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in the know

Photo Policy: We may photograph Library visitors. Such photos are for
Library use and may be published in Library publicity materials. Notify
staff if you do not wish to be photographed.

Registration Guidelines
The following programs are reserved for Elmhurst Public Library cardholders:
VIP
Family
Middle School
Storytime
High School

Elementary School

Cardholders from other libraries may register in person or by phone for adult programs (excluding VIP) one
week prior to the event if space is available. An EPL card is not required to attend adult programs marked “No
registration required.” Any additional requirements for registration are noted in individual program descriptions.

The Library at the Farmers Market

Text Alerts

Wednesdays, June 6, July 11, and Aug. 1 • 7 a.m.-1 p.m.
off-site: Elmhurst Farmers Market (York & Vallette)
On your way to grab fresh fruits and veggies, swing by the EPL booth,
June-October. Our table is stocked with cookbooks for your market
bounty and other interesting materials to check out and take home.
Just bring your Library card.

Get hold pickup notices, courtesy messages, and notices for renewal
on your mobile device. Renewing items is made easy by simply
replying to a text.
Text SIGNUP to 630-478-8575 or visit elmlib.org/textalerts

Read Fine Print Before It Mails!

Does the thought of a fresh, new issue of Fine Print have you waiting
expectantly for your mail carrier each season? If you can’t wait to see
what’s new each issue, get a sneak peek online! Fine Print is posted to
our website before it’s mailed.
elmlib.org/fineprint

Booklists in Your Inbox

If you’re looking for the latest books in your favorite genres, subscribe
to Booklists. You receive only the lists you want, sent straight to your
email. Choose from Adults, Teens, and Kids titles.
elmlib.org/booklist

Turn On Your Reading History

Stay in the Email Loop

Keep track of all the items you check out with your Library card! Just
log in to your account through the Library catalog and “opt in.” Your
Reading History will begin at that moment.
elmlib.org/readinghistory

EPL’s weekly email keeps you in the loop about events and services
offered by the Library. Each Thursday, you receive the latest news.
Prepare to be amazed!
Opt in at elmlib.org/email

Personal Reading Recommendations

Expand your reading palate! Email reference@elmlib.org and tell us the titles of
three books you liked and one you didn’t. We’ll respond with several suggestions.
elmlib.org/recommend
Let’s Talk Books. We ask questions like these to find your next read:
“Can you tell me about a book you’ve read and enjoyed?”
“Which of your favorite authors or series do you wish had a new book?”
“What movies and TV shows have you enjoyed?”
“What are you in the mood for today?”
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one book, one community

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration
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One Book, One
Community is an
opportunity for the
entire Elmhurst
community to read and
engage with the same
book. You voted, and
your top pick is
I Am Malala
by Malala Yousafzai.

Adult + High School Summer Reading

ADULT + HIGH SCHOOL

SUMMER READING
STARTS JUNE 2
How to Participate

I Am Malala by Malala Yousafzai

Read or listen to four books.

Thursday, July 12 • 7-8:15 p.m. • Gathering Room
Tuesday, July 17 • 1-2:15 p.m. • Meeting Room B
When the Taliban took control of the Swat Valley in Pakistan, one
girl spoke out. Malala Yousafzai refused to be silenced and fought
for her right to an education. On October 9, 2012, fifteen-year-old
Malala was shot in the head at point-blank range while riding the
bus home from school, and few expected her to survive. Instead,
Yousafzai’s miraculous recovery has taken her on an extraordinary
journey. At sixteen, she became a global symbol of peaceful protest
and at 17, was the youngest person to be awarded the Nobel Peace
Prize. This is the remarkable tale of a family uprooted by global
terrorism, of the fight for girls’ education, of brave parents who
have a fierce love for their daughter in a society that prizes sons. I
Am Malala will make you believe in the power of one person’s voice
to inspire change in the world. Register starting June 2 in person or
by phone. Pick up a copy of the book when you register.

Turn in your completed booklog to any service.
desk or log your books at elmlib.org/summer.
Choose which raffle to enter.
Repeat as often as you like through Aug. 11.
Eligibility
Adults and High School students with a valid
Elmhurst Public Library card.
Raffle Prizes
View at elmlib.org/prizes or in the 2nd floor display.
1 Apple TV
2 Coffee Package

Read the One Book, One Community title and get an extra
raffle ticket for the Summer Reading raffle! (info at right)

3 Cooking Package
4 Drone and Camera Package
5 Fitness Package

About the Author
Malala Yousafzai is a Pakistani student and activist who began
speaking out for girls’ education at the age of 11. After surviving
an assassination attempt by the Taliban at 15, she co-founded
the Malala Fund with her father. She is the youngest ever Nobel
Laureate. Malala is currently enrolled at the University of Oxford,
where she is studying philosophy, politics, and economics. She
balances her school work and social life with leading the fight for
girls’ education around the world.

6 GoPro Camera
7 Kindle Fire HD10
8 Museum of Science & Industry Membership
9 Travel Package
10 Virtual Reality Package
BONUS
Participate online and get entered to win a $100
City Centre Gift Card.

How Do You Read?
There are many ways to experience Malala Yousafzai’s story: I Am
Malala is available at the Library in print, audio, playaway, or digital
formats. In addition, check out supporting materials like young
readers editions, storybooks, or videos available through streaming
and downloable services. For a complete list of ways to experience
Malala’s story, visit elmlib.org/malala.

Read about the Library Insiders Inclusive
Summer Reading Program on page 23.
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Common Connection: movements

The Common Connection
The Common Connection is a series of programs using film, discussion,
and critical thinking to identify topics that influence the world today — no matter
who we are. Coming together at the Library to learn and discuss these complex issues is the first
step towards forging a deeper understanding of the world around us and the unique individuals who comprise
our community. This issue’s topic is Movements.
A Movement is hard to identify at its beginning. An idea is born out of idealism or conflict, and if the time is right, extenuating circumstances
conspire to build that idea into one that spreads; it might change a community, or the world. Engage with community members to see the way
movements happen all around us and understand the power they have to shape our world: past, present, and future.
elmlib.org/common

Historical and Cross-Cultural
Perspectives of Gender
and Sexuality

Tuesday, June 12 • 7-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Sociology professor and gender studies
scholar, Dr. Jodie Dewey illustrates the
various constructions and depictions of
gender and sexuality across time and
place, using a sociological framework
that recognizes enduring complexities to
stimulate present-day discussions on what it
means to be a man or woman in our society.
Registration required.

Gender 101

Tuesday, June 19 • 7-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Take part in a fun and interactive space
to learn the basics of gender. Using both
scholarly theory and everyday examples,
gain insight into what it means to be male,
female, masculine and feminine—binaries
that many negotiate and traverse as
they navigate individual, relational, and
institutional arenas. Presented by sociology
professor and gender studies scholar, Dr.
Jodie Dewey. Registration required.

Craft Lab: Rainbow Tissue Art

Tuesday, June 19 or Wednesday, June 20
6:30-8:30 p.m. • The Makery
Celebrate Pride Month by creating your own
piece of rainbow art with bleeding tissue
paper. Register starting May 23.

Common Connection:
TED Talk Conversations
About Movements

Each month, watch and discuss two TED Talks
about creating change in your community
and the world. Registration required.
JUNE
Thursday, June 21 • 7-8 p.m.
Admin. Conference Room
What the Gay Rights Movement
Learned From the Civil Rights Movement
by Yoruba Richen
This Is What LGBT Life Is Like Around the
World by Jenni Chang and Lisa Dazols
JULY
Thursday, July 19 • 7-8 p.m.
Admin. Conference Room
My Daughter, Malala
by Ziauddin Yousafzai
Unlock the Intelligence, Passion,
Greatness of Girls by Leymah Gbowee.
AUGUST
Thursday, Aug. 16 • 7-8 p.m.
Admin. Conference Room
How to Make Peace? Get Angry
by Kailash Satyarthi
Fighting With Nonviolence
by Scilla Elworthy
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Common Connection
Film Series

Spend an afternoon at the movies expanding
your mind with these films. We provide the
popcorn. No registration required.

Pride
Thursday, June 28 • 2-4:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Realizing that they share common foes
in Margaret Thatcher, the police, and the
conservative press, London-based gay and
lesbian people lend their support to striking
coal miners in 1984 Wales.
Erin Brockovich
Thursday, July 26 • 2-4:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Erin Brockovich is an American legal clerk
and environmental activist, who, despite
her lack of formal education in the law,
was instrumental in building a case against
the Pacific Gas and Electric Company of
California in 1993.
North Country
Thursday, Aug. 23 • 2-4:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Single mother Josey Aimes is one of the
first women to work at an iron mine in
Minnesota. Offended that they have to
work with women, male workers at Eveleth
Mines lash out at them and subject them to
sexual harassment. Appalled by the constant
stream of insults and physical abuse, Josey
files a historic sexual harassment lawsuit.

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration

“We realize the importance
of our voices only when
we are silenced.”
-Malala Yousafzai

COM
MON
CON
NECT
ION

Daisy’s Girls: Camping with
Juliette Gordon Low

Monday, July 9 • 7-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Juliette Gordon Low spent most of
her life enjoying the recreations of the
privileged classes. After meeting the
founder of the Boy Scouts, she discovered
a social cause to which she would
devote the rest of her life. Performed
by Betsey Means. Registration required.

Teen Activists:
Malala, #Enough, and You

Wednesday, July 18 • 7-9 p.m.
Teen Space • Grades 9-12
Join us for videos and discussion about
international activist Malala Yousafzai and
student activism in the USA. Copies of I
am Malala: The Girl Who Stood Up For
Education and Was Shot by the Taliban
available for checkout before the program.
Registration required.

Ten People Who
Changed Illinois
(Besides Abraham Lincoln)

Monday, July 23 • 7-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Did you know Walt Disney, Betty Freidan,
and Charles Walgreen called the Prairie
State home? Commemorate the state’s
2018 bicentennial with a look at intriguing
people from Illinois—and how they changed
the world. Presented by Leslie Goddard.
Registration required.

Book Discussion:
Who is Malala Yousafzai?

Monday, July 23 • 3-4 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Grades 4-5
Pick up a copy of each book at the Kids’
Library Help Desk when you register.
Register starting July 9.

Book Discussion:
Malala: A Hero for All

Tuesday, July 24 • 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Meeting Room B • Grades 2-3
Pick up a copy of each book at the Kids’
Library Help Desk when you register.
Register starting July 10.

Activism in America:
The Path from the Birmingham
Bus Boycott to #MeToo

Thursday, July 26 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Our country was conceived out of activism—
the organized resistance of many colonists
toward government actions they deemed
harmful. In the 20th century, activism
evolved to confront issues that were national
in scope and required a change in attitude—
civil rights, Vietnam war legitimacy and
women’s liberation. The 21st century found
activism leveraging the internet and social
media to spread messages. Professor Gary
Midkiff explores the evolution of activism
and what it may look like in the future.
Registration required.
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GreenMan Theatre Troupe:
Folktales About Justice

Wednesday, Aug. 1 • 7-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Come hear folktales about justice presented
by Elmhurst’s own GreenMan Theatre.
Registration required.

VIP Culture Club: Pakistan
Thursday, Aug. 9 • 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Age 55+
Learn about the culture and customs of the
featured region through a guest speaker and
a sampling of the country’s cuisine. VIP: Each
participant must register in person or by
phone with their own Library card.

Civically Speaking:
Civics in the 21st Century

Monday, Aug. 13 • 7-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Civics is the study of the rights and duties of
citizenship. However, can civics be civil? Has
there ever been another time in our history
when the structure of our government was
challenged? Hear what it once meant and still
means to be an American citizen. Presented
by Terry Lynch. Registration required.

Kids’ Summer Reading

Why Participate in Summer Reading?
Summer is a chance for families to spend more time together, share
new experiences, and relax after a busy school year. Is it really so
important that your child be part of the Library’s summer reading
program? The answer from education experts is a resounding “YES!”
Homeroom, the official blog of the U.S. Department of Education,
offers tips to keep your child from becoming a rusty reader over the
summer:

Encourage your children to read books they enjoy at least 30
minutes per day. Your child will likely be more engrossed in material
they choose themselves than material that is forced on them.
Provide incentives for reluctant readers.
Make reading a social act. Establish a time during the day when all
members of the family gather and read on their own, or take turns
reading the same book aloud.
Connect your reading to family outings. If you take your kids to an
aquarium, read a book about fish with them later that day.

More information, including reading suggestions and a link to Adult and High School Summer Reading, is online: elmlib.org/summer

Summer Reading Kick-off Day is Saturday, June 2
Face Painting
10 a.m.-12 p.m.
1:30-3:30 p.m.

Juggler, Unicycler, and
Magician Mike Vondruska
10 a.m.-12 p.m. • 1-3 p.m

York High School
Student Rock Band
10 a.m.-1 p.m.
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Puppets on the
Wilder Side
10:30 a.m. • 11:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m. • 2:30 p.m.

Hair Painting
10 a.m.-12 p.m.
12:30-2 p.m.

Kids’ Summer Reading

Kick-Off Day
Register for Summer Reading starting on
Kick-Off Day: Saturday, June 2. You get a
booklog to record reading, a bookmark,
and a reusable book bag. Everyone who
brings their reusable book bag from last year
receives a special sticker!
Prizes
As kids read, they earn prizes like small toys,
stickers, and coupons to local businesses
and attractions for tasty treats, activities, and
free admissions. Everyone who completes
the program receives a free paperback book
as a grand prize!

Contests
Kids’ Photo Contest
Submit an original photograph in one of three
categories: Animals, People, and Scenery.
elmlib.org/photocontest

Birth to 23 Months
Register starting Saturday,
June 2 and get a bookmark,
a bookbag, and a booklog
filled with early literacy
activities to do together.
Bring the log in each week
to collect prizes.
FYI: Books read during this
program count towards
your 1,000 Books Before
Kindergarten totals!

Kids’ Music Video Contest
Create a music video by lip syncing to a song
you love or performing an original.
elmlib.org/musiccontest
Kids’ Poster Contest
Enter your original artwork illustrating the
theme, Libraries Rock.
elmlib.org/postercontest
Kids’ Writing Contest 		
Compose an original work relating to the
summer reading theme, “Libraries Rock.”
elmlib.org/writingcontest
Eligibility
An Elmhurst Public Library card, an Elmhurst
school ID, or an Elmhurst school report card
must be presented to register.

Summer Reading Quick Guide

Summer Reading
Summer is here, and so is Elmhurst Public
Library’s Summer Reading program,
Libraries Rock! Through books, movies,
music, and our many programs and
activities, kids discover a boundless wealth
of information and imagination as they
connect, create, and explore.

Age 2 to Grade 1

This “Read-With-Me” club
is designed for parents and
children to interact and
read aloud together. Get a
booklog, a bookmark, and a
bookbag when you register
starting June 2. Bring the
log in each week to collect
prizes, including stickers,
coupons, and a Grand Prize
paperback book.

Grades 2-5

Register starting Saturday,
June 2 and you get a
booklog to record your
reading, a bookmark, and a
bookbag. Read in 15-minute
increments to earn prizes,
coupons, stickers, raffle
tickets, and a Grand Prize
paperback book. You might
even get to spin the Prize
Wheel!

Grades 6-8

Get a booklog to record
your reading, a bookmark,
and a bookbag when you
register starting June 2.
Log each hour you read
to earn prizes, coupons,
a movie ticket, raffle
tickets, and a Grand Prize
paperback book. You
might even get to spin the
Prize Wheel!
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family

SATURDAY FAMILY FUN
Rock Out with Jeanie B!

Saturday, June 9 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Large Meeting Room • For Families
Libraries rock — and kids love to rock out,
dance, and laugh! Jeanie B! (Billboard
and Parent’s Choice award-winning music
performer) gets kids and adults of all ages up
on their feet, moving and grooving. Tickets
available the morning of the program.

Bluegrass Concert with
Author Barbara Rosenstock

Saturday, June 16 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Large Meeting Room • For Families
Keith Baumann and the Hardtime Bluegrass
Band perform while award-winning author
Barbara Rosenstock reads from her book,
Blue Grass Boy: The Story of Bill Monroe,
Father of Bluegrass Music. Rosenstock’s
picture books are available for purchase at
the program. Tickets available the morning
of the program.

All Kinds of Families
Celebration Storytime

Saturday, June 23 • 10:45-11:30 a.m.
Kids’ Program Room • For Families
Children thrive when they see themselves
and their family configuration reflected in
the world around them. Celebrate all kinds
of family pride with stories, songs, and a craft
to take home. Tickets available the morning
of the program.

School of Rock
Instrument Petting Zoo

Saturday, June 23 • 12:30-2:30 p.m.
For Families • Kids Reading Garden
Unleash your inner rock star! School of Rock
brings a variety of instruments to touch, try
out, and play. Drop in anytime during the
program and rock out in the great outdoors!
No registration required.

Dinosaurs Rock!
Meet the T-Rexplorers

Saturday, July 21 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Large Meeting Room
For Families (best for 6+)
ROARRR! Stomp on over and join
T-Rexplorers for a prehistoric, hands-on
dinosaur discovery program. Examine
authentic dinosaur fossils and learn
amazing dinosaur facts. Tickets available
the morning of the program.

Family Yoga:
Music and Movement

Saturday, July 28 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
South Lawn • For Families
(Rain location: Large Meeting Room)
Enjoy learning yoga moves together as
a family with yoga instructor Kristen
Mimlitz. Bring a blanket for your group
or yoga mats for each member of your
family. Tickets available the morning of
the program.

School of Rock
Instrument Petting Zoo

Saturday, Aug. 4 • 12:30-2:30 p.m.
For Families • Kids Reading Garden
Unleash your inner rock star! School of
Rock brings a variety of instruments to
touch, try out, and play. Drop in anytime
during the program and rock out in the
great outdoors! No registration required.

Juggling Rocks!
with Jason Kollum

Saturday, Aug. 11 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Large Meeting Room • For Families
Don’t miss the Summer Reading Program
finale! Jason Kollum’s high energy juggling
show is packed with lots of laughs and
audience participation. Tickets available
the morning of the program.
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Vision Pre-Screening

Tuesday, June 5 • 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Saturday, June 30 • 9:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Ages 2+
Get your kids a free vision prescreening, which detects astigmatism,
near-sightedness, and far-sightedness.
Presented with Elmhurst Lions Club.
No registration required.

Parent/Child Makery Class

10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. • The Makery
Grades K-5 w/ adult
Enjoy a fun evening out, learning how to
create something together. NOTE: These
one-on-one adult/child classes cannot
accommodate additional children.
Monday, June 25
Sew a drawstring backpack. Bring two
yards of a cotton fabric of your choice.
Register starting June 16.
Monday, July 16
Use the Cricut machine to design a
decal for your water bottle. Register
starting June 30.

Parents Meetup

Wednesdays, June 27, July 25, and Aug. 29
9-10 a.m. • off-site: Brewpoint
Workshop (617 N. York)
Be intentional about creating community.
Together, Elmhurst Public Library and
Brewpoint Coffee invite you to bring your
kiddos and connect with other parents
and caregivers. No registration required.

Family

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration

Parenting Book Discussion:
5 Love Languages of
Children by Gary Chapman

Wednesday, July 11 • 7-8 p.m.
Kossmann Room
You know you love your child. But how
can you make sure your child knows
it? Discover how to speak your child’s
love language in a way that he or she
understands. Read The 5 Love Languages
of Children by Gary Chapman and join us
for a lively discussion with other parents.
Register starting June 16.

High School Orientation:
Be Prepared!

Saturday, Aug. 18 • 2-3 p.m. or 3-4 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 19 • 2-3 p.m. or 3-4 p.m.
Teen Space • Grades 9-12
Is your teen entering high school this
Autumn? Then this is a “don’t-miss”
program! Learn what your Library has
to offer as your student moves from the
Kids’ Library to the 2nd floor and the Teen
Space. Get info on essentials for any high
school student: how to book study rooms,
how to instantly download digital books
and music, access online tutoring, and
stream world language resources. Meet
the dedicated Teen Library staff and
explore the fun and enriching amenities,
programs, collections, and services open
to your new or returning high schoolers.
Get a head start on your school year
with all the advantages EPL has to offer!
No registration required.

Time Capsule Celebration

Saturday, Aug. 25 • 11:30 a.m.-12 p.m. • Kids’ Library • For Families
In honor of the newly renovated Kids’ Library, help celebrate the past, present,
and future by participating in the creation of a Library time capsule. Participants
are invited to write letters and place them in the capsule. Pick up letter templates
in the Kids Library July 16-Aug. 25. The capsule will be opened in ten years on the
Library’s 25th anniversary. No registration required.

School of Rock
Student Band Rock Out

Monday, June 4 • 3-3:45 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • For Families
Enjoy a performance by School of Rock's
senior student band. Tickets available the
morning of the program.

Summer Science Rocks!

Wednesdays, June 13-July 25
3-3:30 p.m. • South Lawn • For Families
(Rain location: Large Meeting Room)
Summer and science is music to our ears!
Join us in the Library’s outdoor laboratory
for a super science demonstration.
No registration required.

Movies in the Park

Movies start at sunset
For Families • off-site: Wilder Park, outside
Wilder Mansion
Bring a blanket or chairs for a comfy evening
under the stars. We provide the popcorn and
there are food trucks to purchase goodies
starting at 7 p.m. Come early to grab a great
viewing spot! Presented with Elmhurst Park
District. No registration required.
Sing! (Rated PG)
Friday, June 15
Moana (Rated PG)
Friday, July 13
101 Dalmatians (Rated G)
Friday, Aug. 10
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Sing-along
Sound of Music

Friday, June 22 • 6-9 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • For Families
Join us for a musical movie extravaganza!
Come in costume if you like. We give
you prop items to use during the movie
as you sing along to this classic musical
starring Julie Andrews and Christopher
Plummer. Tickets available the morning
of the program.

Bollywood
Dance Celebration

Friday, July 20 • 7-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • For Families
Learn some Bollywood dance moves
with an instructor and dance along with
some family-friendly Bollywood dance
videos. Tickets available the morning of
the program.

Yesfest

July 27-29 • 2-9 p.m. • All Ages
Meeting Rooms + Elmhurst Art Museum
Celebrate Yesfest, the sixth-annual
festival of live music, comedy, poetry,
film, and art created by creative people!
Details at elmlib.org/yesfest.
No registration required.

preschool
Summer Drop-in Storytime Schedule
For these drop-in storytimes, bring your valid EPL card the morning of the program to get tickets. Quantities are limited. More information
on each storytime at elmlib.org/storytime. *Some Family Storytime sessions are preempted by Saturday Family Fun (see page 9).
Mondays

Tuesdays

Wednesdays

Thursdays

Fridays

Saturdays

JUNE 1 — AUGUST 31 *Library closed July 4 and August 17
Rise & Shine
Families (best for 1-5)
9:15-9:45 a.m.

Road to Reading
Rise & Shine
Ages 3-5
Families (best for 1-5)
9:15-9:45 a.m.
9:15-9:45 a.m.

Chicka Chicka Baby
Newborn-11 months
9:30-9:50 a.m.
Rhyme Time
Rise & Shine
Ages 1-2 w/ adult
Families (best for 1-5)
10:15-10:45 a.m.
10:15-10:45 a.m.
(June 11-July 23)

Rise & Shine
Families (best for 1-5)
10:15-10:45 a.m.
Stories Under the Stars
Families
6:15-6:45 p.m.
(June 13-July 25)

The Music Factory

Mondays, June 11-July 23 • 1:30-2:15 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Ages 3-5 w/adult
This lively interactive program introduces
basic music concepts to kids. Sing, march,
clap, rattle, and bang along! Register for this
7-week series starting May 26.

Get Ready for Kindergarten!

Thursday, June 14-28 • 10:30-11:15 a.m.
Thursday, June 14-28 • 2:45-3:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 12-26 • 10:30-11:15 a.m.
Thursday, July 12-26 • 2:45-3:30 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • For Kindergarteners
Children entering kindergarten enjoy
activities, crafts, music, and lively stories
that help them get ready for the exciting
world of kindergarten! Register for one of
four 3-week series starting May 26.

Special Friends Storytime

Saturday, June 23 • 10:45-11:30 a.m.
Kids’ Program Room • For Families
Children thrive when they see themselves
and their family configuration reflected in
the world around them. Celebrate all kinds
of family pride with stories, songs, and a
craft to take home. Tickets available the
morning of the program.

Saturday, June 30, July 14, and August 18
2-2:30 p.m. • For Families
offsite: Elmhurst Art Museum Pavilion
Enjoy a storytime while you wait for the
trolley. Meet at the Art Museum family
pavilion while you wait for the 2:30 p.m.
trolley to arrive. No registration required.

Summer Book Releases for Kids

Rhyme Time
Ages 1-2 w/ adult
9:50-10:20 a.m.
Family Storytime*
All ages (best for 3-7)
10:45-11:15 a.m.

All Kinds of Families
Celebration Storytime

Trolley Stop Storytime

Rhyme Time
Ages 1-2 w/ adult
9:15-9:45 a.m.
Chicka Chicka Baby
Newborn-11 months
9:30-9:50 a.m.

Wednesday, July 25 • 11:30 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • For Families
(best for preschool ages+, siblings welcome)
Join us for a storytime especially designed for
children with special needs or children who
do best in a small group setting. Enjoy stories,
songs, and interactive activities. Registration
recommended but not required.

School of Rock: Little Wings

Wednesday, Aug. 1 • 9:30-10:15 a.m. or
Wednesday, Aug. 29 • 9:30-10:15 a.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Ages 3-5
The School of Rock “Little Wings” program
pairs classic rock songs with age-appropriate
games to instill a lifelong love of music into a
child’s heart. Parents and children participate
together. Register for one session starting
July 21.

Reserve your copy online: elmlib.org/kidsnewbooks
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elementary school

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration

User Story
Lifelong Reader Thanks to
Kids’ Library + Paddington
When Mike was a kid, he visited Wilder
Mansion, the home of Elmhurst Public
Library. He discovered that the Summer
Reading Program prize was a stuffed
Paddington Bear.
He wanted that bear! Walking up to the
Kids’ Help Desk, he announced that he
read two books. When asked what he
read, he could not answer—because he
had not actually read anything.

Friday Club Fun
Djembe Drum Circle

Friday, June 15 • 2-3 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 3-8
Come and drum! Learn about the history of
West African percussion and be a part of a
traditional drum circle. Djembe drum master
Taylor brings drums for everyone to try.
Register starting May 26.

Pop Art Rocks!

Friday, June 22 • 2-3 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 3-8
Calling all artists! Learn about artist Andy
Warhol and how his pop art influenced the
world of rock music. Create your own pop
art self portrait to take home. Art instructor
Sarah Johnson leads the class. Register
starting June 9.

Start Your Rockin’ Collection:
With Lizzadro

Friday, June 29 • 2-3 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 3-8
Create your very own personalized rock
collection! Starter rocks, cartons, and
materials for decoration are provided. You
can choose several rocks to start or fill in
your collection carton. Rocks from home
can also be brought in for identification!
Sara Johnson of the Lizzadro Museum leads
the program. Register starting June 16.

Note

Students should register for the grades
they are entering in Autumn.

Technology Unhinged

Friday, July 6 • 2-3 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 3-8
If you think technology rocks, you’re our
kind of kid! Join us to deconstruct old tech
equipment, see what’s inside, and maybe
even make new and interesting inventions.
Register starting June 23.

The Sounds of Nature

Friday, July 13 • 2-3 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 3-8
Music is everywhere in nature. Learn
about the sounds of the animals, plants,
and weather surrounding us every day in
this interactive science program. Register
starting June 30.

Finding out that he needed to read five
books, he set out to do just that—he really
wanted that Paddington. Mike found out
that he loved reading, and forgot all about
the prize. However, he was thrilled when
he found out he won the bear.
Mike became a lifelong reader and is
all grown up. Now, besides books, he
asks reference questions and conducts
research for film scripts and TV series. He
edits and designs projects in the Creative
Studio. (elmlib.org/creativestudio)
“The Library is my home away from
home,” said Mike.

Games and Dances
Around the World

Friday, July 20 • 2-2:45 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 3-8
Kidworks Theatre presents an interactive
program that will have everyone moving. Join
in dancing and games from Mexico, Africa,
England, as well as Native American dances.
Drama techniques add to the fun! Register
starting July 7.

Mars Rocks!

Friday, July 27 • 2-3 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 3-8
Mars, the red planet that is our neighbor,
totally rocks. Learn amazing facts about
Mars and also some of the cool stuff that is
happening with Mars this year. Astronomer
Allan Fenske leads the class. Register
starting July 14.
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Pre-loaded with high-quality, ad-free learning
apps, the Playaway Launchpad is durable
enough to move from the hands of one
explorer to the next. Each tablet features a
curated selection of content focused on a
single topic and age group.
elmlib.org/launchpad

Elementary school: STREAM
A Little Night Music

Monday, June 11-July 23 • 6:15-7 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Grades K-2
This lively interactive program introduces
basic music concepts, music styles, cool
music facts, and plenty of moving and
grooving! Register for this 7-week series
starting May 26.

Page Pals

6:30-7:15 p.m. • Kids’ Program Room
Grades 2-3
Students read with a middle school page
pal to reinforce literacy skills. School Library
Journal says reading partner programs
are great because they are “directed
by the younger child, who chooses the
books and reads to the older buddy, who
offers encouragement and gentle literacy
correction.” Register for one seven-week
series starting May 26.
Tuesdays, June 12-July 24
Thursdays, June 14-July 26

Minecraft

Friday, June 15 • 6-7:30 p.m.
Lab (2nd Floor) • Grades 1-5
Join other Minecraft fans and play the
popular game! Use our computers or
bring your own device (and charger). You
need your own paid-for account to play
the multiplayer version. Register starting
May 26.

Read to the Dogs

2-3:30 p.m. • Kids’ Program Room
Grades K-8
Bring a book or choose one of ours, and read
aloud to one of our visiting therapy dogs.
Register for a one-on-one 15-minute session
with you and a pooch.
Saturday, June 16
Register starting May 26.
Saturday, July 14
Register starting June 30.

Learn to Use a 3D Printer

4:30-5:30 p.m. • Kids’ Lab • Grades 3-5
Thursday, June 21
Register starting June 9.
Thursday, July 19
Register starting June 30.

How to Start Your Own
Rock Band

Monday, June 25 • 6:30-8 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Grades 3-5
Thinking of starting a rock band, but not sure
what to do first? Learn some basic patterns
for drums, electric guitar, and bass and the
essential guitar chords. Learn everything you
need to set up your first rehearsal! All skill
levels welcome. Register starting June 9.

Code with ScratchJr

4-4:45 p.m. or 5-5:45 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Grades K-2
Learn the basics of computer coding by
designing a game and story using the
ScratchJr app on the Library’s iPads.
Tuesday, June 26
Register starting June 9.
Tuesday, July 24
Register starting July 7.

Kids’ Makery Craft Lab

6-7:30 p.m. • The Makery • Grades 3-5
Learn how to use makerspace equipment for
your own future projects. Please note: Kids
younger than middle school must be directly
supervised while in the Makery outside of
this class.
Wednesday, June 27
Register starting June 16.
Wednesday, July 18
Register starting June 30.

.io Frenzy!

Friday, July 13 • 4-5 p.m.
Kids’ Computer Lab • Grades 1-5
Do you like Agar.io and Slither.io? There
are other “.io” games out there to play!
Join us to learn about these other games.
Register starting June 23.

School of Rock:
Rookie Musicians Preview

Saturday, July 14 • 11:15 a.m.-12 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Ages 6-7
School of Rock’s “Rookies” program provides
hands-on learning with guitar, bass, drums,
and keyboards scaled to smaller hands and
vocal instruction designed for this age group.
Develop a love of music through inspiration
and fun! Register starting June 16.

All Things Music at EPL

Monday, July 16 • 4-5 p.m.
Kossmann Room • Grades 3-5
Music master Mike Pavlik takes you on a
full-library tour of all the ways to explore,
create, and enjoy rocking out to music. Learn
how to use the Creative Studios to produce
and record music, how to use the Makery
to make T-shirts for your band, and more!
Register starting June 30.

LEGO Robotics Club

Tuesday, July 17 • 4:15-5:15 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Grades 3-5
Builders and brick enthusiasts assemble!
Explore the basics of robotics engineering
with LEGO WeDo. Take building to a new
level! Register starting July 7.

Note

Students should register for the grades
they are entering in Autumn.
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elementary school

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration

Book Discussions

When kids attend a book discussion,
they feel free to express themselves. In a
relaxed setting, they can ask and answer
questions, and hear what other kids
think about the book. This strengthens
reading comprehension and develops
social, listening, and verbal skills. It’s
fun to talk about a book you enjoy! Pick
up a copy of each book at the Kids’
Library Help Desk when you register.
Registration required.

Grades 2-3

Tales of Bunjitsu Bunny
by John Himmelman
Tuesday, June 12 • 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Meeting Room B
Register starting May 26.
Deadliest!: 20 Dangerous Animals
by Steve Jenkins
Tuesday, June 26 • 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Meeting Room B
Register starting June 12.
Too Much Space! by Jonathan Roth
Tuesday, July 10 • 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Meeting Room B
Register starting June 26.
Malala: A Hero for All by Shana Corey
Tuesday, July 24 • 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Meeting Room B
Register starting July 10.

Grades 4-5

Clayton Byrd Goes Underground
by Rita Williams-Garcia
Monday, June 11 • 3-4 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room
Register starting May 26.
Roller Girl by Victoria Jamieson
Monday, June 25 • 3-4 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room
Register starting June 11.
Howard Wallace P.I. by Casey Lyall
Monday, July 9 • 3-4 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room
Register starting June 25.
Who is Malala Yousafzai?
by Dinah Brown
Monday, July 23 • 3-4 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room
Register starting July 9.

Learn Mandarin Chinese

Get Ready for Kindergarten!

Get Ready for First Grade!

Learn Beginning Spanish

Wednesdays, June 6-27 • 4-5 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Grades 1-5
Learn the basics of Mandarin Chinese in
this fun and interactive class. Beginners are
welcome. Register for this 4-week series
starting May 26.

Tuesdays, June 12-26 • 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, June 12-26 • 2-3 p.m.
Tuesdays, July 10-24 • 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, July 10-24 • 2-3 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Grade 1
Come along for reading games, crafts, music,
and stories that help your child get ready for
first grade. Register for one of the 3-week
series starting May 26.

Cursive Writing Workshop

Wednesdays, June 13-Aug 8 • 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Grades 4-8
Cursive writing improves letter recognition,
spelling, reading, and composition. Learn
the basics and work on improving quality
and speed. Parents must attend the first 10
minutes of the June 13 class. Register for this
eight-week series starting May 26 online, in
person, or by phone.
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Kids’ Program Room • For Kindergarteners
Children entering kindergarten enjoy
activities, crafts, music, and lively stories
that help them get ready for the exciting
world of kindergarten! Registration details
on page 11.

Wednesdays, July 11- 25 • 4-5 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Grades 1-5
Learn the basics of the Spanish language in
this fun and interactive class. Beginners are
welcome! Register for this 3-week series
starting June 16.

The Owls of Hogwarts

Tuesday, July 31 • 2-2:45 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 1+
Meet some live owls, just like Hedwig and
others from Hogwarts. Stillman Nature
Center brings live owls to see. Meet the owls
and learn cool owl facts. Register starting
July 14.

Yoga and Stories
at Brewpoint

Wednesday, July 11 • 7-8 a.m.
off-site: Brewpoint Workshop (617 N. York)
Ages 6-12
Join us for a morning of yoga and stories at
Brewpoint Workshop. Kristen Mimlitz leads
a kid-friendly yoga class at 7 a.m. and Library
staff share a mindful storytime at 7:30 a.m.
No registration required.

Middle School
Students should register for the grades
they are entering in Autumn.

All Things Music at EPL

Monday, July 9 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Kossmann Room • Grades 6-9
Music master Mike Pavlik takes you on a
full-library tour of all the ways to explore,
create, and enjoy rocking out to music. Learn
how to use the Creative Studios to produce
and record music, how to use the Makery
to make T-shirts for your band, and more!
Registration required.

Middle School Summer Reading: See pages 7-8

3D Printing

4:30-5:30 p.m. • Kids’ Lab • Grades 6-8
Explore 3D printing and turn your ideas into
real objects.
Thursday, June 7
Register starting May 19.
Thursday, July 5
Register starting June 16.
Thursday, Aug. 9
Register starting July 21.

Cutthroat Kitchen

Friday, June 8 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 6-9
Play EPL’s version of Cutthroat Kitchen for a
chance to win prizes. Each team has 2,500
“dollars” to spend on themselves, or to
sabotage other teams—all while attempting
to create a masterpiece. Register starting
May 26.

Face Painting

Monday, June 11 • 6-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 6-8
Join Margi Kanter, a professional face
painter from Making Faces Chicago, as
she shares her expertise and guides you
in creating your very own face painting
design! Your face will be painted during the
program. Register starting May 26.

Anime & Manga Club

4:30-5:30 p.m. • Grades 6-9
Mingle with other anime and manga fans to
discover new titles to read or watch and talk
about your favorites. Each month features a
different snack from Japan.
Wednesday, June 13 • Kossmann Room
Register starting May 26.
Wednesday, July 18 • Gathering Room
Register starting June 23.

How to Start Your Own
Rock Band

Monday, June 18 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Kossmann Room • Grades 6-8
Thinking of starting a rock band, but not
sure what to do first? Learn some basic
patterns for drums, electric guitar, and bass
and the essential guitar chords. You’ll learn
everything you need to set up your first
rehearsal! All skill levels welcome. Register
starting May 26.

Iron Chef: Elmhurst

Friday, July 6 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 6-9
Test your skills using the Library’s secret
ingredient or be a judge. Register starting
June 16.

Summer Book Releases for Middle School
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Heat Press Workshop

Wednesday, July 11 • 5-7 p.m.
The Makery • Grades 6-9
Create your own rockin’ band shirt with the
Makery’s heat press. Bring a white t-shirt.
Register starting June 23.

Taste-Off:
Store Brand vs. Name Brand

Friday, July 13 • 7-7:45 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 6-9
Which tastes better: store-brand or namebrand foods? You decide! Register starting
June 30.

Harry Potter Debate

Monday, July 30 • 6-7:30 p.m.
Kids’ Program Room • Grades 6-10
Debate everything Harry Potter. We provide
the pizza. Register starting July 14.

Harry Potter Interactive
Movie Experience

Tuesday, July 31 • 5:30-8:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 4-12
This is Harry Potter and The Chamber of
Secrets like you’ve never seen it before.
Everyone participates in this exciting show.
Register starting July 14.

Reserve your copy online: elmlib.org/msnewbooks

High School

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration

Monday Crafternoons

Mondays, June 4-July 9 • 2-4 p.m.
Teen Space • Grades 9-12
Join us each Monday for a different craft!
Check elmlib.org/teen or the signs in the
Teen Space to see upcoming projects.
No registration required.

Teen Improv Team

Mondays, June 4-July 30 • 7-9 p.m.
Teen Space • Grade 9-12
Is improv your thing? Join the team with
Clark and Lizzy—our Improv Specialists!
You’ll meet the first three Mondays of
the month to work on your sketches,
then perform for the public on the fourth
Monday! Registration required.

High School Movie Nights
Hamilton Karaoke

Tuesday, June 26 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 7-12
"Hey yo, I'm just like my country, I'm
young, scrappy, and hungry." Come for
Hamilton Karaoke! Join your friends
for this revolutionary sing-along.
Registration required.

Puppetry Workshop

Mondays, July 9-23 • 2-3:30 p.m.
Meeting Room A • Grades 6-12
Try your hand as a puppet master! Learn
how to make and manipulate puppets,
use a variety of voice techniques, and
present a puppet show. Registration
required for this three-week series.

Beginner Sewing Club

Mondays, July 9-23 • 4:30-5:45 p.m.
The Makery • Grades 6-12
Learn the basics of sewing. Bring two
yards of fabric and stuffing. Beginners
only. Register starting June 23 for this
three-week series.

Fridays, June 8-22 • 6-9 p.m.
Teen Space • Grades 9-12
Join us for movies on Friday evenings
in June. Vote for the movies you want
to see! (Ballot box on the back counter
in the Teen Space.) We provide snacks.
No registration required.

2D Video Game Creation Class

Monday, June 25- Thursday, Jun 28
2-4 p.m. • Lab • Grades 9-12
Learn how to create 2D games using
Game Maker Studio 2 software. You need
a basic understanding of algebra, but
no programming experience required.
Registration required.

High School Sing-Along:
The Greatest Showman

Friday, June 29 • 6-9 p.m.
Teen Space • Grades 9-12
Sing along to the worldwide movie sensation
that celebrates the birth of show business
and the imagination of P. T. Barnum. We
provide snacks! No registration required.

Summer Book Releases for High School
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High School Summer Reading:
See page 4

Paper Airplane Drone
Challenge

Thursday, July 12 • 2-3:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Grades 9-12
Build and fold a paper airplane, then
connect it to a Powerup drone motor. Fly
the airplane using the Powerup phone app.
Test your skills by flying through obstacles.
Registration required.

Teen Activists: Malala,
#Enough, and You

Wednesday, July 18 • 7-9 p.m.
Teen Space • Grades 9-12
Join us for videos and discussion about
international activist Malala Yousafzai and
student activism in the USA. Copies of I
am Malala: The Girl Who Stood Up For
Education and Was Shot by the Taliban
available for checkout before the program.
Registration required.

High School Orientation:
Be Prepared!

Saturday, Aug. 18 • 2-3 p.m. or 3-4 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 19 • 2-3 p.m. or 3-4 p.m.
Teen Space • Grades 9-12
Get a head start and upgrade your Library
skills! Learn how to remotely book study
rooms, instantly download digital books and
music, access online tutoring, and stream
world language resources. Also, check out
your Teen Space, explore teen programming
and meet your dedicated Teen Library staff.
No registration required.

Reserve your copy online: elmlib.org/hsnewbooks

Technology
Registration Guidelines
All technology programs require registration unless otherwise noted. Cardholders from other libraries may register in person or by
phone for technology programs one week prior to the event if space is available. Any additional requirements for registration are noted
in individual program descriptions.

Featured Classes
Amazon Intermediate

Friday, June 8 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Learn how to use Amazon to its full potential. Class explores
Amazon Pantry, Lockers, dash buttons, Prime packages, and more!

Uber, Lyft, Airbnb, and More

Thursday, June 28 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Start saving money with technology by utilizing services like Uber,
Lyft, and Airbnb, to travel, book rooms, and get work done on a
budget.

Facebook Basics

Thursday, July 19 • 2-3:30 p.m. • Lab
Bring your username and password to class.

Ancestry.com [Library Edition] Basics

Thursday, July 19 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Learn basic features of this research database including searching
techniques and an overview of collections.

Drop-in: Android Basics

Thursday, July 26 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Discover the basics of your Android smartphone or tablet with
one-on-one assistance. Drop in anytime during this class with
your device. EPL cardholders only. Registration recommended
but not required.

Cutting the Cable Cord

Tuesday, Aug. 21 • 2-3:30 p.m. • Meeting Room B
Watch TV without a cable company! Save money and avoid
stress by using your internet connection to stream content
using Hulu, Netflix, and Amazon Prime. EPL cardholders only.
Registration required.

Featured Digital Resource:

Access subscription-based digital Library resources remotely with your Elmhurst
Public Library card! OptimalResume helps to create, present, manage, and share
your professional credentials.
You can use this tool to create high-impact, interactive career materials based on
your career goals. Develop professional resumes, cover letters, and practice your
interview skills.
elmlib.org/optimalresume
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Technology

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration

Excel

iPhone

Excel Basics: Projects

iPhone Basics

Wednesday, June 6 • 2-3:30 p.m. • Lab

Technology Classes
for Students

Friday, July 13 • 7-8:45 p.m. • Lab

Monday, June 11 • 2-3:30 p.m.
Meeting Room A
Bring your iPhone, Apple ID, and password
to class.

Excel Advanced: VLookup

iPhone Intermediate

Excel Intermediate: Formulas

Friday, July 27 • 3-4:30 p.m. • Lab

Excel Advanced: Pivot Tables
Monday, Aug. 6 • 7-8:45 p.m. • Lab

Cloud Storage
Microsoft OneDrive Basics
Tuesday, June 19 • 2-3:30 p.m. • Lab

Google Drive Basics

Wednesday, Aug. 22 • 10-11:30 a.m. • Lab
Bring your account login and password to
class.

Google
Google Photos Basics

Friday, June 15 • 2-3:30 p.m. • Lab
Bring your account login and password
to class.

Google Docs, Sheets,
and Slides Basics

Saturday, Aug. 25 • 10-11:30 a.m. • Lab
Bring your account login and password
to class.

Monday, July 2 • 2-3:30 p.m. • Lab
Bring your iPhone, Apple ID, and password
to class.

iPhone Advanced

Thursday, Aug. 30 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Bring your iPhone, Apple ID, and password
to class.

Career
LinkedIn Profile Portraits

Wednesday, Aug. 1 • Gathering Room
12-1:30 p.m. and 6-7:30 p.m.
LinkedIn is a major player in today’s
networking world. Put your best face
forward with a business headshot taken
by Elmhurst Public Library. Free! Bring a
USB flash drive to receive your pictures.
EPL, Business, and Work Perks cardholders
only. No registration required.

Drop-in:
Get Your Resume Ready

Monday, Aug. 20 • 5-6:30 p.m. • Lab
Get help navigating the world of electronic
applications and resumes. Prepare a
pertinent list of information prior to
attending. EPL cardholders only. Registration
recommended but not required.

Get Free Tech Help!
Remember, you have three ways to get FREE technology help
at Elmhurst Public Library:
Drop-in Tech Help Get answers to quick questions any time at the 2nd
Floor Info Desks. Extra staff is available for more involved questions on:
Thursdays • 5-8:30 p.m.
Saturdays • 1-4:30 p.m.
Online Tech Classes available from home at elmlib.org/lynda
In-Person Classes (pages 17-19)
Contact us if you are unsure which class is best suited for you:
(630) 279-8696 or reference@elmlib.org.
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Note: High school students are welcome to
attend adult classes on page 17-19.

Minecraft

Friday, June 15 • Grades 1-5
Registration information on page 13.

Learn to Use a 3D Printer

Grades 3-5
Thursday, June 21
Thursday, July 19
Registration information on page 13.

Code with ScratchJr

Grades K-2
Tuesday, June 26
Tuesday, July 24
Registration information on page 13.

Technology Unhinged

Friday, July 6 • Grades 3-8
Registration information on page 12.

.io Frenzy!

Friday, July 13 • Grades 1-5
Registration information on page 13.

LEGO Robotics Club

Tuesday, July 17 • Grades 3-5
Registration information on page 13.

3D Printing

Grades 6-8
Thursday, June 7
Thursday, July 5
Thursday, Aug. 9
Registration information on page 15.

makery technology
Registration Guidelines
All technology programs require registration unless otherwise noted. Cardholders from other libraries may register in person or by
phone for technology programs one week prior to the event if space is available. Any additional requirements for registration are noted
in individual program descriptions.

Design Basics:
Cricut Design Space

Wednesday, June 13 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Come learn the basics of Cricut’s Design
Space, the online design interface used for
the Cricut electronic cutting machines in the
Makery. EPL cardholders only.

3D Printing Basics: Jewelry

Friday, June 22 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Use the power of 3D printing to create
a custom design. Get an overview
of the process and work hands-on.
EPL cardholders only.

Design Basics: Canva

Saturday, June 30 • 10-11:30 a.m. • Lab
Canva is a free online publishing software.
Learn how to create your own custom
posters, social media graphics, and more.

3D Printing Intermediate:
Jewelry

Tuesday, July 10 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Use the power of TinkerCAD to create a
custom jewelry design. Learn techniques
to design and size rings and chains. An
understanding of TinkerCAD or similar CAD
program is required. EPL cardholders only.

Inkscape Basics

Monday, July 16 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
This class introduces you to Inkscape, a free
professional graphics vector editor, great for
making designs for the Makery’s laser cutter
or other graphics.

Design Intermediate:
Cricut Design Space

Wednesday, July 25 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Learn how to use Cricut Design Space to
create a custom sign. EPL cardholders only.

Photoshop Clinic:
Line Drawing

Friday, Aug. 10 • 2-3:30 p.m. • Lab
Come to this clinic and learn to convert your
color photo into the perfect line drawing!
Line drawings are the first step to “printing”
using the laser cutter. Bring your own photo.

Inkscape Intermediate

Wednesday, Aug. 15 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Improve your skills in Inkscape, a free
professional graphics vector editor, great
for making designs for the Makery’s laser
cutter or other graphics. Attendees have
the option to etch or cut their design at a
special session in the Makery on Friday, Aug.
24. Recommended for those who have taken
Inkscape Basics.
Additional Makery Programs for:
Family on page 9
Kids on page 13
Middle School on page 15
High School on page 19-20

Get Inspired
Follow #elmhurstmakery
on Instagram

LASER CUTTER

3D PRINTER + TOOLS
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CRICUT MAKER + HEAT PRESS

Create

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration

Patriotic Paper Lanterns

Monday, June 25 • 7-8:30 p.m. • The Makery
Use the Silhouette Cameo to make
festive Independence Day lanterns.
Registration required.

DIY Coffee Mugs

Tuesday, July 17 • 6:30-8:30 p.m.
off-site: Brewpoint Workshop (617 N. York)
Create a personalized work of art that
doubles as a vessel for coffee. Enjoy the
atmosphere of the Workshop while you craft
the evening away. Register starting June 1.

VIP Intro to Zentangle

Sewing Lab: The Basics

Monday, June 4 • 6-8 p.m. • The Makery
Learn the basics of our sewing machines. No
supplies required. Registration required.

In Stitches Club

Knitters, crocheters, and needleworkers of
all skill levels: Bring a project on which to
work, get answers to your questions, and
have fun! No registration required.
Tuesdays, June 5, July 3, and Aug. 7
6:30-8:30 p.m. • Gathering Room
Tuesdays, June 12, July 10, and Aug. 14
12-2 p.m. • Gathering Room
Wednesdays, June 20, July 18, and Aug. 22
12-2 p.m. • Gathering Room
Learn How To Knit
Tuesdays, June 26, July 24, and Aug. 28
6:30-8:30 p.m.
off-site: Brewpoint Workshop (617 N. York)
Pick up a new skill at Brewpoint’s newest
location! Get started knitting and learn
how the Library can support your
creativity. No registration required.

CROP Day

Saturday, June 9 • 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
The Makery
Join us for an all-day scrapbooking (and
more) event at the Library. Bring your
supplies and spread out at your own
table all day! The Library’s in-house paper
craft equipment is also available to use.
Registration required.

Coloring for Mindfulness

Tuesdays, June 12, July 10, and Aug. 14
2-3 p.m. • Admin. Conference Room
Transform your mind and spirit with a new
relaxation trend: coloring! Choose from
beautifully detailed designs, colored pencils
or markers, and become totally absorbed in
the joy of coloring. No registration required.

VIP Date Night at the Makery

Friday, June 15 • 6-8 p.m. • The Makery
Hire a babysitter, come as a couple, and enjoy
an evening together in the Makery. Bring
a plain cotton shirt to create a custom tee
with the heat press. VIP: Each participant
must register in person with their own
Library card. All participants must register
as a couple.

Craft Lab

6:30-8:30 p.m. • The Makery
Learn new and retro techniques to create
a craft to take home with you. All materials
provided.
Rainbow Tissue Art
Tuesday, June 19 or Wednesday, June 20
Register starting May 23.
Rock Painting
Wednesday, July 25 or Tuesday, July 31
Register starting June 19.
Sharpie Watercolor Coasters
Tuesday, Aug. 21 or Wednesday, Aug. 22
Register starting July 25.
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Saturday, July 21 • 2-4 p.m. • Kossmann Room
Use the Zentangle method to enhance your
artistic skill-set! This relaxing, easy-to-learn
craft method of drawing combines smaller
doodles into larger drawings, creating
whimsical pieces of art. For beginners only.
VIP: Each participant must register in person
or by phone with their own Library card.

Create a Quote of Art: A Song
Lyric Painting Workshop

Saturday, Aug. 4 • 2-4 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Come join us and “Create a Quote of Art”
inspired by your favorite music. You will learn
how to incorporate a decorative design with
a song lyric of your choice (bring one of your
own or use one that’s provided). Then learn
to paint with watercolor pencils. Beginners
welcome! Registration required.

VIP Summer Floral

Design Class

Monday, Aug. 27 • 6:30-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Learn to arrange locally and Midwest
grown fresh flowers like sunflowers, zinnias,
dianthus and more in a vase, just as if you
picked them from your own yard. Bring a
garden pruner. VIP: Each participant must
register in person with their own Library
card. A fee of $10 will be collected at the
time of registration.

Bullet Journaling 101

Wednesday, Aug. 29 • 7-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Learn a fun way to organize and prioritize
your life! Bring your own notebook and
get ready to achieve planner peace.
Registration required.

Business + Career
How ReferenceUSA Can
Benefit Your Business

Wednesday, June 6 • 6:30-8 p.m. • Lab
Using the powerful ReferenceUSA database,
learn how to locate new clients, analyze a
business community, or conduct consumer
market research for your business. This
hands-on training explores how to access
valuable consumer and business information
from your computer. Registration required.

Managing Your
Intellectual Property

Thursday, June 14 • 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Meeting Room B
Wheaton-based patent attorney Eric
Waltmire, of the Erickson Law Group,
discusses intellectual property issues
entrepreneurs and businesses need to know.
Registration required.

Tax Cuts & Jobs Act: How it
Impacts Your Business + You

Monday, June 18 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Learn how the new tax law impacts your
business and how you can maximize your
individual benefits under the plan. Presented
by Kelley Hare and Mark Gallegos, Certified
Public Accountants. Registration required.

Elmhurst Business
Connection

Thursdays, June 21, July 19, and Aug. 16
8-10:30 a.m. • Meeting Room B
Fox Valley SCORE mentors join business
owners in the Elmhurst community for
informal roundtable discussions. Get advice,
network, and share your experience with
your peers. Registration required.

Learn to Use Small Business
Builder for Your Business Plan

Thursday, July 12 • 6:30-8:30 p.m. • Lab
Join us for this hands-on workshop using
Gale’s Small Business Builder to start or
develop your business plan. This interactive
tool walks you through the steps needed
to create a professional business plan.
Registration required.

LinkedIn Profile Portraits

Wednesday, Aug. 1
12-1:30 p.m. and 6-7:30 p.m.
Gathering Room
LinkedIn is a major player in today’s
networking world. Put your best face
forward with a business headshot taken
by Elmhurst Public Library. Free! Bring a
USB flash drive to receive your pictures.
EPL, Business, and Work Perks cardholders
only. No registration required.

Practice Your Pitch

Thursday, Aug. 9 • 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Meeting Room B
Tell your business story by practicing your
pitch. Make a 10-minute pitch for funding,
partnership, or a sales pitch for your company.
Receive and give immediate constructive
feedback in a workshop setting. Fox Valley
SCORE mentors are available to work with
you on improving your efforts. Come to learn
and practice. Registration required.

Drop-in:
Get Your Resume Ready

Monday, Aug. 20 • 5-6:30 p.m. • Lab
Get hands-on help navigating the world of
electronic applications and resumes. Prepare
a pertinent list of information prior to
attending. EPL cardholders only. Registration
recommended but not required.

Career Transitions Workshop

Thursday, Aug. 23 • 7-8 p.m.
Meeting Room A
Changing careers is challenging, but not
impossible. Hear real examples of people
who successfully transitioned from one
industry to another: how they identified and
capitalized on transferable skills, and how
they presented these skills on paper and in
the interview. Presented by Lauren Milligan.
Registration required.

Digital Learning Paths with
Become a Manager

Become a Social Media Marketer

Become a Documentary Filmmaker

As a manager, success relies on your
ability to achieve goals working with
your team. Learn the critical skills
and competencies for new managers.
Discover essential interview techniques
and questions. Create cultures of
motivation and accountability.

Social media has dramatically altered
marketing by allowing businesses to
authentically engage with customers.
Discover how to leverage social media
in your overall marketing strategy, and
learn best practices for helping you
successfully connect with consumers.

Whether you’ve had little experience
working with videos, or you’re in the
middle of production looking for quick
camera and editing techniques, this path
teaches how to craft compelling and
thought-provoking stories with video.

elmlib.org/lyndamanagerpath

elmlib.org/lyndamediapath

elmlib.org/lyndafilmpath
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Food

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration

Beer Club

Learn about, taste, and discuss great beer at
local establishments. Registration required.
Tuesday, June 12 • 7 p.m. • Age 21+
off-site: BuckleDown Brewing
(8700 47th St., Lyons)
Free tour of brewery. $1 off drafts.
Tuesday, July 10 • 7 p.m. • Age 21+
off-site: Elmhurst Brewing Company
(171 N. Addison Ave., Elmhurst)
Bring a unique 6-pack to trade at this
bottle share event.
Tuesday, Aug. 14 • 7 p.m. • Age 21+
off-site: Solemn Oath Brewing
(1661 Quincy Ave. #179, Naperville)
$15 tasting fee collected at event.

Dish! Club for Cooks

Wine Club

Fridays, June 1, July 6, and Aug. 3 • Age 21+
3-4 p.m. • Admin. Conference Room
Learn about and discuss wine with other
aficionados. No registration required.

Coffee 101

Wednesday, June 6 • 7-8 p.m.
off-site: Brewpoint Workshop (617 N. York)
Expand your coffee palate with Brewpoint
Coffee. Explore the nuances, tastes, and
aroma of brewed coffee in this delicious
hands-on experience. Registration required.

Wednesdays, June 13, July 11, and Aug. 8
12-1 p.m. • Admin. Conference Room
Exchange recipes, sample foods, and indulge
in discussion. No registration required.

Ciao Italia! Summer Special

Wednesdays, June 13, July 11, and Aug. 8
6:30-8:30 p.m. • offsite: Location TBD
Ordering meals in Italian is methodical, by
each plate, and “slow” is the central theme.
Anyone interested in Italian culture is
welcome. Locations at elmlib.org/ciao. No
registration required.

Best Practices for
Home-Brewed Coffee

Wednesday, July 11 • 7-8 p.m.
off-site: Brewpoint Workshop (617 N. York)
Learn to make the best cup of coffee in your
own home. Registration required.

VIP Summer Entertaining

with Chef Susan Maddox

Wednesday, July 18 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Get inspired for your next dinner party with
Chef Maddox’s favorite summer dishes at
this demo and tasting. VIP: Each participant
must register in person or by phone with
their own Library card.

Tea 101

Wednesday, Aug. 8 • 7-8 p.m.
off-site: Brewpoint Workshop (617 N. York)
Join Brewpoint Coffee’s tea experts to learn,
taste, and enjoy the wonders and varieties of
tea. Registration required.

Mixology 101 at
One Fifty One Kitchen | Bar

Tuesday, Aug. 14 • 7-8:30 p.m. • Age 21+
off-site: One Fifty One Kitchen | Bar
(151 N. York, Elmhurst)
Learn the basics of making your favorite
mixed drink! $15 tasting fee collected at
event. Registration required.

See all paths at elmlib.org/lyndapaths

Become a Small Business Owner

Become a Web Designer

Become a Successful Job Hunter

Start your own business and get it right
the first time. Learn everything you
need to become a small business owner,
from understanding the responsibilities
of entrepreneurship to figuring out the
legal, financial, and operational aspects
of your future business.

Today’s web designer balances clear,
concise design skills alongside a
strong foundational background in the
technology of the web. Learn HTML and
CSS fundamentals. Create designs that
adapt to fit a wide variety of devices and
screen sizes.

Maximize your job search efforts with
expert advice from career coaches and
business professionals. Whether you’re
a college graduate or student looking
ahead, learn how to craft a career plan,
write a resume, search for a job, and nail
the interview.

elmlib.org/lyndaownerpath

Becomeelmlib.org/lyndawebpath
a Web Designer

Becomeelmlib.org/lyndajobpath
a Web Designer
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Seniors+ Inclusive
Senior Technology Series

10-11:30 a.m. • Lab • Age 55+
Google Maps Basics
Monday, June 4
Learn the fundamentals of Google Maps,
including how to plan trips, use street
view, and see amazing sights without
leaving your home. Registration required.
Back Up Your Information
Monday, July 9
What’s the safest way to store your
information? How much does an external
hard drive cost? Is the cloud secure?
Let us help you wade through the many
options. Registration required.
PayPal, Venmo, Apple Pay, and More
Monday, Aug. 13
Learn the latest in online money transfers,
mobile payment services, and digital
wallets. Registration required.

Present: Dementia Activity Club

1:30-2:15 p.m. • Admin. Conference Room
Those with dementia or Alzheimer’s are
welcome to join for activities. Caregivers
are required to attend. *No July Meeting.
Registration required.
Crafternoon • Tuesday, June 5
Match and Sort • Tuesday, Aug. 7

Get
MUSIC
FREE
download AND stream

WI TH YOUR VALID EPL CARD

FROM FREEGAL, Ho op la, and Naxos

elmlib.org/emusic

Navigate Your Financial
World: Medicare Seminar

Tuesday, June 5 • 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Meeting Room A
Medicare can be confusing. David Wylly
of Medicare Solutions Network presents
what Medicare covers, what it doesn’t,
and your potential out-of-pocket expense,
including Supplement and Advantage
Plans; Part D Prescription Coverage;
and cost-saving strategies for the future.
Registration required.

Impressionist
Watercolor Painting

Thursday, June 7 • 2-4 p.m.
Kossmann Room • Ages 55+
Create a delicate watercolor painting
inspired by master impressionist Childe
Hassam. Students create a beautiful
landscape and learn how to mix colors to
achieve depth. Register starting May 9.

VIP Culture Club

10:30 a.m.-12 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • Age 55+
Learn about the culture and customs of the
featured region through guest speakers
and sample the region’s cuisine. VIP: Each
participant must register in person or
by phone with their own Library card.
South Africa • Thursday, June 14
Thailand • Thursday, July 12
Pakistan • Thursday, Aug. 9

LIBRARY INSIDERS
Library Insiders is a series of programs
specially designed for adults with disabilities.

Next Chapter Book Club

Wednesdays, June 13, 27, July 11, 25, Aug. 8
and 22 • 6:30-7:30 p.m. • Meeting Room B
The Next Chapter Book Club is a literacy
program for adults with developmental
disabilities. The goal of this book club is to
read an entire novel by taking turns reading
aloud. Anyone can join, regardless of reading
ability. Registration required.

Library Insiders Technology
Institute: Internet Safety

Tuesday, July 17 • 6:30-7:30 p.m. • Lab
The internet is a wonderful and fun tool to
learn and connect with the world around
you. This class helps you stay safe and savvy
when using computers and going online.
Registration required.

Library Insiders Movie Night
and Sing-Along: Sing!

Tuesday, Aug. 14 • 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Meeting Room A
Join us for an exclusive screening of the
animated film Sing! Come sing along as we
enjoy this music-filled movie. We provide the
popcorn! Registration required.

CAN:
Chicago Aphasia Network

Fridays, June 22, July 27, and Aug. 24
4-6 p.m. • Lexicon Cafe
Monthly coffee chat group for adults living
with aphasia. No registration required.

Meditation for Evening

Wednesday, Aug. 15 • 7-8 p.m.
Meeting Room A
Clear the mental clutter and calm your
anxious mind. Relax the body with gentle
breathing techniques and prepare for
restorative sleep. Join Karen Augustyn
of Courts Plus as she leads an evening of
meditation practice. Registration required.

Insiders Summer Reading
Library Insiders have their own Summer
Reading Program, allowing Elmhurst Public
Library cardholders at all reading levels
to enjoy the benefits of Summer Reading.
Pick up a booklog starting Saturday, June 2
at any service desk. Use the log to record
your progress enjoying activities like
reading, watching movies, asking a librarian a
question, and more.
Turn in your log anytime before Aug. 11 at any
service desk or Library Insiders program.
All participants are invited to our end-ofsummer party on Sept. 4, and those who
complete the whole log get a special prize!
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enrich +Entertain

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration

My Life Among
Serial Killer Culture

Monday, July 30 • 7-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Join acclaimed indie filmmaker and author
John Borowski as he relates his strange
experiences with infamous cases and the
killers themselves. Hear the history of some
of the world’s most heinous serial killers and
how Borowski became interested in making
films about their lives. Registration required.

Meet Your Neighbor

Monday, Aug. 6 • 7-9 p.m.
off-site: Brewpoint Workshop (617 N. York)
Be intentional about creating community
and dialog with those living nearby. Together,
Elmhurst Public Library and Brewpoint
Coffee invite you to meet your Elmhurst
neighbors. No registration required.

Genealogy Club:
Dig Into Your Research

Foreign Policy Roundtable

Every Tuesday, June 5-Aug. 28
1-3 p.m. • Kossmann Room
Open to all levels. No registration required.

1:30-3 p.m. • Large Meeting Room
Join Professor Gary Midkiff to discuss
current foreign policy issues and challenges.
He selects topics in advance and emails
participants what to read before each
meeting. This format allows participants to
examine and discuss important topics not
covered in the Great Decisions series.
Tuesday, June 26
Register starting June 1.
Tuesday, July 24
Register starting June 26.
Tuesday, Aug. 28
Register starting July 24.

Open Bridge Club

Ukulele Circle

Tuesdays, June 5 and Aug. 7
7-8:30 p.m. • Board Room #9
Bring your family papers, research work,
and questions. Work on your own or with
others interested in family history research
to share tips, tools, and experiences.
Registration required.

Bridge + Pinochle Club

Thursdays, June 14, 28, July 12, 26, Aug. 9
and 23 • 6:30-8:30 p.m. • Kossmann Room
Open to all levels. No registration required.

Every Thursday • 6:30-8:30 p.m.
off-site: Brewpoint Workshop (617 N. York)
Whether an avid gamer or a total newbie,
join us for contemporary board games.
No registration required.

Friday, June 29 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Large Meeting Room • All Ages
It takes less than a minute to learn a few
chords on the ukulele, and you’re ready to
start playing! Jam with a rhythm section or
listen to music ranging from folk to rock.
We have ukuleles to try, or bring your own!
If you need an instrument, registration
required. No registration required if you
bring your own ukulele.

Jurassic Park Trivia

Harry Potter Trivia

Board Game Club

Monday, June 11 • 7-9 p.m.
off-site: Red Arrow Tap Room (111 E. 1st St.)
Test your knowledge and compete for prizes.
Kids welcome if accompanied by adults.
Register and reserve your table at
elmlib.org/trivia.

Monday, July 16 • 7-9 p.m.
off-site: Red Arrow Tap Room (111 E. 1st St.)
Test your knowledge and compete for prizes.
Kids welcome if accompanied by adults.
Register and reserve your table at
elmlib.org/trivia.
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Adult Spelling Bee

Wednesday, Aug. 29 • 7-9 p.m. • Ages 21+
off-site: Red Arrow Tap Room (111 E. 1st St.)
Test your knowledge and compete for
prizes. Register and reserve your table at
elmlib.org/bee.

Jane Austen Speaks

Monday, Aug. 20 • 7-8 p.m.
Large Meeting Room
Jane Austen visits from Autumn 1815,
during a vibrant time in her life. Drawing
from her letters, juvenilia, and novels, this
performance by Debra Ann Miller delves
into the personal life of one of the most
beloved and intriguing novelists of the 19th
century. Registration required.

Local
Author
Fair
Saturday, June 23 • 12-3 p.m.
1st Floor Meeting Rooms
Elmhurst Public Library hosts its first
ever Local Author Fair. Come meet local
authors who discuss their books, answer
questions, and sell and sign copies of
their books. No registration required.

Book discussions

Registration Key
In Person: Stop by any Service Desk
By Phone: Call (630) 279-8696
Online: elmlib.org/registration

Books available when you register

Trading Titles

Tuesday, June 5 • 7 p.m.
off-site: Red Arrow Tap Room (111 E. 1st St.)
Thursday, June 7 • 1 p.m. • Gathering Room
Love books? Love to talk about books? Love to hear about new
books? This is the group for you! How it works: read whatever
you want, and then come share your thoughts about it. You’ll be
sure to hear about great reads. More info at elmlib.org/trading.
Registration required.

ONE BOOK

ONE COMMUNITY

I Am Malala by Malala Yousafzai

Thursday, July 12 • 7-8:15 p.m. • Gathering Room
Tuesday, July 17 • 1-2:15 p.m. • Meeting Room B
When the Taliban took control of the Swat Valley
in Pakistan, one girl spoke out. Malala Yousafzai
refused to be silenced and fought for her right
to an education. On October 9, 2012, fifteenyear-old Malala was shot in the head at pointblank range while riding the bus home from
school, and few expected her to survive. Instead,
Yousafzai’s miraculous recovery has taken her
on an extraordinary journey. At sixteen, she
became a global symbol of peaceful protest and
at 17, was the youngest person to be awarded the Nobel Peace Prize.
This is the remarkable tale of a family uprooted by global terrorism,
of the fight for girls’ education, of brave parents who have a fierce
love for their daughter in a society that prizes sons. I Am Malala
will make you believe in the power of one person’s voice to inspire
change in the world. Register starting June 2 in person or by phone.
Pick up a copy of the book when you register.
Additional One Book, One Community events: Page 5

The Glass Room by Simon Mawer
Tuesday, Aug. 21 • 6:30-7:45 p.m.
off-site: Elmhurst Art Museum (150 Cottage Hill Ave.)
A German architect creates a minimalist
masterpiece in Czechoslovakia for newlyweds
during the years between world wars. When
Nazi troops arrive, the house begins to change
hands. Shortlisted for the 2009 Man Booker
Prize, this novel spans the years from the 1920s
until the Cold War. EPL and EAM partner for
this book discussion connected to the museum’s
Mies’s McCormick House Revealed: New Views
exhibit. Books available at the Library for EPL
patrons. Call Elmhurst Art Museum to register at (630) 834-0202.
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Coming attractions

Reserve your copy online at elmlib.org/newbooks or call (630) 279-8696
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How do you read?
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LIBRARY CLOSED
Monday, May 28 • Memorial Day
Wednesday, July 4 • Independence Day
Friday, Aug. 17 • Staff Institute Day

